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NT of oar Milan. Thronjh f-> ir weary Ti«ar*Mrrtod lorward it# burthens au<l r»*noii«rtmU. *T
V sustaining power of prayer. Abraham LIikoIm «o

nntued v.'lib (Jod r very tluy 11 itis Word; for he made In
Bible Inn daily companion, ami *a* nolwhamea to epeaic
of a nr his *utdc. It m 'si b4j uaM to day, over hw man|Mform, Ircido h.i*.opening grave, an itw
thou ii 'I .. cars jo, tUul tU»' Judgment# of the I-ora re.
in.i' .u,d r glite.ms, and now tl Is the proviii a or tho
Christian l<> recognize and accept In all events the superintendenceanil direction Oi th" ever-living God. Thoro
Ih no resting place .sliurt of that, under such a calamity
Tlmre is no precedent to this. In tliia dark and
m.w.'iiiui* event we must still acknowledge tho con

trolling hand of (>od. 1 ilunlc we bhali presently wee in
th s von evnl, -0 terrible and disastrous in itself, that
Ood is lifting up tl.i« conspiracy upon a gallows higher
than Hamuli s, that all the world may see its
atrocity. and that tho verdict of civilised nations
way 11 nd ?mn it forever. Already Nova Scotia
and the C'aiiudj.s niako baste to recognize the

. atrocity of this deed. I doubt not that (Jods

Jiuri oses will be .shown in a closer union of the nation
tseii by this ev« nt which seems so disastrous. I doubt
not that It will serve the purpose of nerving tho people
of this nation to do that justice tl:al U indispensable in
ettling all our affair*. The conspiracy must he tried as
crime. There is 110 safety for the nation until that is

I done.urnil justice haj been dono, and severe punishmentshall Tench, destroy arid crush out forever every
mau who has b en a partner and p.gitator in this work.
Abraham Lincoln, called in the providence of God to

> be the ruler of this nation, inculcate I in bis administrationof the government the great idea of the absoluteM
freedom Of hi8 oouutiyts n.the absolute dominion of8
freedom andjustice.and be has fallen a martyr to that!
(real Idea; tor it was hatred to that great idea lhatB
prompted the aaganslq't i;. iid. It was tho conspiracy ofB
slavery, si ill struggling in its dying agonies, that would B
revenge its If npon <!ie instrument of emancipation. Is Q
Ahrahnm I, ncoln dead? Are (lie great thoughtsof his soul B

| dead? Has; he ceased 'o hr> u powor In this nation? Nol Is he J
not to-day a greater power than had he lived in the calm L
enjoyment of that peace whose speedy advent waa hailed 3
with hiicli joy by us all but a day or two since? I a-k *

you this morning, In view of the great calamity which !Jhas befai en to :,ill hack unhesitatingly upon Almighty jOod, o ir rulor and o r friend. By the d atli of Mr. I.in fl
coin we have tl suddon elevation to the office of PNH-I
dent of a man v. ho .1 we d d hot distinctly elect to tbatH
oillce, and whom 11.any of us, probably, would not havel
chosen lor thai office. Andrew Johnson yesterday, withI
solemnity and, I doubt not, with a sense of thoH
ast responsibility Imposed upon iiitn, look the oath ad-H

ministered to h 111 b> til Chief Justice of the I'olti'dU
Stat s to discharge faithfully iho duties doiolving uponH
him as President. Taking the worst posttiblo alternative, H
if the new President should disatuioiul us it w II teach M
U« a ler>son for tho future in the choice o' B
our rulers, that we need lo mako the moral!
character pro-eminent above all other considerations. n
If he should dlsappoint ns, thank God, we have a Con n
frees still better vud purer tliau that which rebuked H
foe of their members who had been gu:lty of folly and
Crlm-> from intemperance, and we also have a Senate that!
has banished f»»:ni its walls intoxicating liquors. God fl
will deliver and eafcly carry us through ail. Hut I doS
not accept that alternative. The facts of the cage war 0
rant uti to hope better things. Let i.s magnanimously rally |jaround the man, whose nllrmities are due to that accursed K
ystem of slavery amidst which he was train d, but topwhom God has given a mind capable of greater things, R
and whose soul is devoted thoroughly to the redemptionyof his country.a man who has had this rebellion burned gjinto his soul. Who knows but that ho is placed at thoQ
head of t!io government to see that Justice withoutH
engeur.ee shrll be not Chinese justico or A strianH

J" stice, bit tho Justice of a Christian n
people, which will ext rminate root and branch
the wrongs that have brought Uiis calamity upon us? 12
I believe, and, believinv, b|r-ss God, that that is the ju
Sroat act of His providence. Tho associations of tliisH
ay.this sacred day.inspire us with renew d conlidence W

in the government of Cod. It was on Friday that the K
greatest crime in history was perpetrat d. H was onrjFriday that Jesus of Nazareth, approved of God, was&i
aeized by wioked and bloody hands and made to hang on Rj
thq cross. 1)11 tho ttrst day of the week cair.o the resitr-fcjre> tion, and this cross, wiili its blooming How rs of peace I
and hope, i» the symbol we accept to day, shining out f
Upon this dark a k round of o .r gloom. There is a re- Li
urreclion for this nation foretold by tho associations of
this day aud by all the symbols of the Gospel.

Plymouth Church, Brooklyn.
DISCOIIHSK BY UKV. J. a. J. HAltTuN, OF HARTFORD,CONN.

It is well known b^ho public at large that tho pastor
f Plymouth chitr®, lirooklyu, Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, is still absent, having been requested by the
general government to deliver the oration on tho raising
f the "old Hag on the walls of Sumter. Tho church,
however, was opened yesterday for tho usual services,
which, of course, were appropriate to the melancholy
ocasiou. The interior of the editlce was tastefully
raped with the emblems of mourning.
The pulpit was occupied by Rev. J. M J. Barton, of

Hartford, Conn., who, after the usual introductory excrttaes,aaid that he iutended to speak to them in words of

rqjoicing) but only one thing was to be done, and that
was to lift up their voices in mourning over the great
loaa which had overtaken the nation. And yet perhapa
tot In mourning, said he, for he would quote the very
beautiful text found iu Revelations:."And I heard a

voice from heaven, saying, Write biassed are the dead
N which die in the Lord from henceforth; yet, with the

Ipirlt, thai they may rest from their labors, and their
works do follow them." The speaker proceeded to elucilattithe text in on eloquent .manner, maintaining that
Ml the works of men follow them, and that a good man's
Km I is hearen itself while a bad man's soul is hell. Tho

Caclons deud still ii\ed in the memories of those who
malned and intermingled in sympathy with human

fcffklrs. In conclusion, he alluded to the losaof oar loved
kad trusted President. He was our pillar in the days of
war, and oar hope for the coming days of peace. Patriots
anil statesmen had fallen during the war, but of all of
ttiem there was none whom the people could so poorly
tparfl as th« honest, kind, truth loving and steadfast
Raan whose voice of cheer and wisdom was now silenced
forever. No one since Washington had secured the confidenceof the American people more Uian Mr Lincoln.
|t was one of the most sublime arid pathetic things of
Ihe nineteenth century. He went on to speak or the integrityaud incorruptibility of the late President, and of
the common sense which characterized his state pa-
porn. The speaker erred his hearers by the mem- 0
Wy of live great fallen statesman to reconsecrate U
their lives to the cause of human freedom. He im H
plorrd tliein to swear that tho dying rebellion B
Would he laid stone dead. The accursed *lave system M
will be no more, but shall die at our hands like a inaie H
factor before tlie eyes of this nation. (Loud cries of tj
"Amen!'' and applause.) The Eolith would lie treatcdLjwisgnatilinously but he hoped the North might haven
tr nutli and manly bonor enough not to sink eternalU

Iustice in an indiscriminate, Imprudent and exessiveH
ilnlantliropy and good nature. Mr. Lincoln's intrgiityf]
amounted to genins, and his natural incorruptibility >vasf]of the nature ol'the boiieiil anil most disciplined virtue. H
H" had been in tho furnace, but was not burned; he 14
breathed malaria, but was not diseased by it; h dealt M
with scheming men, but was not sophisticated; he nojo f1'
tinted with reb 'is, but was not outwitted, he earned nn!s,
a war and pu.died it with all his might, and ur^ed up hisij
delaying generals, but he hail mi vengeance; be abolished M
tho safeguards of llb'-rty, hut committed no j ei>- nui Lj|
wronas: lie ran irritated bv foreign nations, but neverH
poke oiio word ol nnpmdcme in reply; lie revoked im U

portant decree1' of III general* (Fremont and limner),
D< t hi' did it with kind;:<'ss and gi.od nature.

' In coucIiim.oii the audience Hang a hymn commenting
"As! ep in Jlkuk, blessed blorp.''

BOARI) OF SUPERVISORS.
*11* DEATH OK TIIK T'RESIDHNT- KESOLl'TIONF ON

TilK HtBJKCT.COM OI.KNTK WITH THE KAMI I.IKS'
OK UNUOl.N AND REWARD, ETC.
The Bo.-.rd or Supervisor* held a Hpecial meet ng Saturdayafternoon, Supervisor iilnnt in the Cbuir. Tlie
hamlier of tlie Hoard wad draped n mounting in res port

to the m< nr ry of the late President Lincoln.
Supervisor I'trnDT wld that h9 was pained to hear of

the death of the kind-hearted President Lincoln, whoiiU
be wa-' about to llnixh the great work In- had mi uhiy and u

pernevorit>rly all b':t accomplished.the restoration offl
the Union, 'fi e a> aealtiwion Cf the i'reniib'nt bail cast 1
* gloom over the whole country. He believed there lni
not a man 11 v n i» to-day who an command the confidence f
of tlie American people tw Abraham l.inrolndid Her
felt deeply the loxa of our lale able niiief mag ftrate. He
moved the adoption of the lollowlug;.
Where**, tlie *t u lliDK iiiUilllKiiie icached in from Wa»h

tagtun Hint I'l'es'limit l.lnuilli, the hi ad of the American
aation. In no mare, having heen cruelly a«*aK»liiuted on tlie
evening >f t e U'li inHt.. and,

\\ heroes t.ie lin: rill rlaie of anamination of officer* high
In authority whin ha'isiwaedthe anrrowml event, ha* never
before ill*gi»ee<l the pipe* of American blutery: the will
f the mifo' ltv ol the people hi« nlwuy* been cheerfully

aeon teacej irt. prior to the rebellion of ihe Kotilliem Hute*.
wlUiHti unanimity that hud lorme.l thr «trot.|»»iii bond of
n-ouhbe n unity m<1 the «ur«M guarantee of ihe perpetuetlonof our llherilea: "id,

Where,iK, the t'e.irftii crime ami »horkln» calamity hue
cenrred lint Hi the moment when every patriot * lieart
*u full <.f j(»y iiltue ginilou* vWtorie* won hy the federal
arm*, ami in thr prii»p. t* of a lanllni: pmce to our beluvM
mntri -triumph* wlnrh gladden anil cheer iin American,

Ami whk-i bid fiilr in pf'eiit Ui the nutlcna uf the e'irUi
hippy tmiird unil powerful people.triumph* re*tiltlii|{

rilnly fmni the hnti >1, deviilni and |:iitrtoti>- erierflra ol
ni wlio-n ui.tinn-i? nml « nation mourn*: ami.
Wheie.i wi', in c<> n. inn with n ir fi Iliiw i'lli*<'n», tnff'T

the irrrlli! h'v k, ,iml m m li«.,rtn *well with uiiaaniagtiiK
rillrfilt1 mil'. nli'hl-n* been p< rmlllr I tiefaM u*
n Ml «i 'i tii ni i,' I' f V iti\ N-> in li ;111»r II
In orrnw i.t thi' lorn of * |iut>llr ofliorr ha« erer oreurred In/
Ih* history »f IM» c.untry Therefore
Roaol r I. Thai thin Ilimril p<*l n *'ih unMgtied emotion1

ami ili'i'p mileniillty thi- dlie, hem Ireiiill ig Inu'll genre < the
death hi Alin'imi Unooln, I'rialdent i>T thi' I'tilled Statef,
ml ll.nl n l.il" we truly mj n,|a«lhi*e * ill, the family d t»\a

Uvea ii f thr ') ii "I'd In thi-i- u-M*n ami lire pi. t.. hie ira ' em'it. in.' deeply deplore thi* ««d event, we farvrtitly unite
With nur frll iw cllitetia thi i, union! Mm* cour. try and nation
>11 tin- ilri'i t ao'row e. 1. h | Tvadea mir ltn:.il« at the
Jo'H of oin who had peculiarly ii^imIiic hi« aifui!iii»lreti.>n
:f h' *t it <n i.inl will/ i.11 load Hlfwelt II the
ei«rt p*1Hot and well wlahiT nf III* co imy. In the

purity of lila |n iv it" olmranter and by Vim eliwntad po'ltbiti
In ah. h he ii.nl heen pla. iwl hy the lee i>( toe Auiei.can
* Ki' » llvnl, T'.i .t thli Bu ird w .1 p.irtt' l|» te In a mlt. I>M d'
noni'ii. n ii <>f i'1 ;< * for the memory of t late pr««i1.<tit;

ll.at. th» » h n'»er nf the Hoard bo l.nnj In n«k tor nlm lyjay«, ani| t.i it »h»- n rbi-ta .if 'h" tt.ianl »' ur the >ik i.i>
ail(re .ii ir,i irn'i * f"t' the anm1 iv-rlod.
It»«it*>'i|, T I'i'.c raol li.. Hi.anI Ins rrq..e»t»| to

oomininiif^uii m il iiiil* eopv ' f till* pre ml'.lie ni.il le-olu
Ui' ti the 'in 'iv rtfli V'li ' if/nly 'if l.'« .ii< »«i .1, anil
an*e the aiinie |r, bo piilill*heil.
huporvi,s,.r I) ,m M'ii ndfil the r> s. liiimio, anil after a

\ "tl't , In ».-Ji' Ii llio lonrnrn-rt nli. ir- of tvj^Boani Were itror.gly expr^asnl. they wore nnnrilmo.n'y j
liupti tl
fti'pervlanr PftiJiT tnofid tt>>it » riiinmiMee of fn if be
ppiilried to I:<i.ry out UlC rfwnullou", tain, li wax

ljrpl-il.
Hnpenlagr'T** nTorrroilMir rrVuviiii':.
WlauCitii, 'fhe ahoi king lultll tcii.. mi tiutin 11 ecu cd thai

Iwii m mmmmmmmrn
theMMMtnaiHin nf th« Hon Wm II Howard, H«cr«lary of

Btan-, » » »lt mpted in W.isMn^tuu about Uic name lime
Unit rrealdrni tmoln met In- untmirlv i-ni; and
Wheri-tu. he now Ilea iu a critical oouillUun resulting ' V"*?"the kh .iiit'lnl Hid dlrgracefti)net; at-ulko tat* «on Krc.lerl'k.

who attempted U> proveut lUe commlaMou of the uiurdoroua
deed; and
W her«a«, the bouorable the Secretary o# 8tate baa been

lntlnutvlv ..KKxl..t>d will. l*n>«ideDt Lincoln In theadmlm*
tration of (Iu |iiHicTalr»oI ilur. country for me laat four
yettiK, uhHUliiig in the wvoiitfiliaeinvtit of reaulta wulch have
caimed thla nation U) loylully eiult; and ,

Whereas, Mr. tie ward, l»y hla marked ability, hi* long *perlt-DieIn public alfalra, hw stamped hi ill a* one of ibe

j[reate»t »t.ite«rnen of ndurn time*. and hi* HlMMln * <>»
m ieo*e ,m<l r»F,iii'h h»vft been Invaluable during the crlaia r
ufiuiii whuilt liit country Iik« nearly emerged; therefore, U9 ReHolvcd, That we «liicerilv and earneatly pray that (ho
Ej Almighty, in III* It,n*ii, tvbdmn, may spare the life of one

wliola mi oriiiiinriit ui the republican Institutions of our
country, .i.| Hii't lim long tried ability and im«i'i«-»tiou»;il

Hdevot:«u to Lite country may yet serve (he Amnriwu people
iu many an emergency.Resolved. That w e cordially sympathise with the family

Rand relatives of Mr. Reward lit llio slllicllon which (hey are
Sculled up.,n io bear, and trust that their hearta will be kind
Bdened by the upeedy recovery to health and atrength of Mr.
S,'wardand Ins win Frederick.
Those resolutions were also uiianlmouiJy adopted, and

Sthe Board then adjourned.
THE THEATRES CLOSED.

notice.
The Asso< late Managers of the city, in view of the

great calamity that has befallen the nation, and to evince
a proper respect for tho memory of our late President,
have unanimously resolved to cfose their several places
of amusement until furtiur notice

W. WHEATLEY, President.
ACADEMY OK MUSIC.

Conforming to the universal gloom which shadows
over ail the nation, and as an humble tribute of reapcct
to the memory of a great and good man, the Grand GermanOpera will postpone Its announced season until subsequentto the obsequies of President Lincoln, heserved
seats will be redeemed at the office where purchased,
between nine and twelvo o'clock, to-day and to morrow.

MEETING OF THE BOARD OP EDUCATION.
Nkw York, April 10, 1865.

To Hon. J. M McLead, President of the Board of Education:.

You will please call a special meeting of the Board of
Education, on Monday, 17th Inst., at live o'clock P. M.,
at the usual place, to take action on ihe death of the
lamented President of tho United States, Abraham Lincoln.8. WIKR ROOSEVELT,

JAMES L. HASTlfcC,
B. H. B. VANCE,
B. P. EAIIICHII.D.
JAMES W FARR

THE PUBLIC ObTICES IN THE PARK.
It was resolved that all the public buildings, including

the City Hall, tho Street Commissioners', the City In Q
sector's, the Croton Aqueduct and the .Comptroller's
offices, should bo draped with mourning externally, and H
that the chambers of the Boaril of Aldertncn and theE
Board of Councilmen should also be similarly draped fl
Internally. In the course of tho day theso orders were Q
mo t elliciently carried out by Mr. Charles Roome, I
keeper of the City Hall, and his assistants. Tho lings B
were edired with black, and festoons of black and white N
muslin depended from the front of all the public build-H
ings. K

ACTION OF THE COMMITTEE ON VOLUN-I
TEER1NG. yThfCounty Committee on Volunteering met Saturday, R

and adopted the following resolution, ottered by SupervisorPurdy:.? ;
Wh reus, the melancholy Intelligence of the death of

the President of tho United states, and tho murderonsy
jj attack on Secretary Howard and Ills rorpected nous, lias^jJ this moment been received; and whereas un event soH
f startling. solemn and Aillictiiig to the nation, is well cal i'j
cnlated to, and does, awaken feelings of the most serious jJ
cliaru ter. unfitting us for tho consideration of public or M
private atta rs; theiefore,

Resolved, That this committee do now adjourn
The committee thou immediately adjourned.

THE QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT.
Tho offices of the Chief Quartermaster and his assist-

I ants wero, oy order ot uenorai vim vuet, closed ou sat- J
urday immediately after the pressing business of the 1
morning wus disposed o'. Under the superintendence of j
Mr. Monroe, chief clerk, ti e buildings occupied by the |department in, Slate Etroet, wero draped in deep mourn- I
ing, very gracefully arranged. The sad intelligence of Jthe President's death created a deep and universal gloom
In all hearts, and it was long after the order for cloning
tho oltt>'es was announced that the employes sadly
left the buildings to minglo their sympathies with the
great masses of tho people that thronged the streets
and discussed the sad event in every quarter.

MEETING OP THE REVENUE INSPECTORS.
At a meeting of the Inspectors of the Revenue of the

port of New York, held at the Barge office, on Satur
day, April 16, 1866, the following preamble and resolutionswere unanimously adopted:.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty Ood to take from u(

Abraham Lincoln, our beloved and revered President of the
United State*, by a sudden and awful visitation; gnd bv this
great calamity befalling us in tbe hour of our national triumph,we are warned of the uncertainty of all human affairs,
and our absolute dependence for our safety and protection
as a nutiou upon the mewy and wisdom of Divine Providence;
therefore.
Resolved, Thst in tbe death of Abssham Lincoln the

American people are called upon to mourn the Ions of »
citizen whose private virtues and public acts will rrmsln for
sll time, associated with those of the Immortal Washington.
Resolved, Tbst while wo bow In submission to the mysteriousdispensation which thus afflicts us as men and citizens,we must express the anguish and grief which till our

hearts, that the death ol' Abraham Lincoln is a calamity, not
to this nation alone, but to ihe whole civilized world.

Itesolved. That to the bereaved wife and children of the
lameuled dead we teuder our deep and heartfelt sympathy;
but can offer ne better consolation than the assurance th'it
the whole people weep and mourn with them, and feel the
loss to be irreparable.

Itesolved. That we tender to the oflleer upon whom the ei
ecutlve authority devolves our sympathy In tbe trying positionIn which he la plat cd, and the assurance of our cordial and
unwavering support in the measures which, guided by Divine
wisdom, he may adopt for the speedy accomplishment of the
great object for which his lamented predecessors labored
and died.
Resolved, That we ihe inspectors of the Revenue Depsrt

mentof the port ol New York, will wear a badge of mourn- I
ing on the left arm for thirty dnys, as a mark of reapect to I
Our lame Med and beloved President.

Itesolved, That the Inspectors of the revenue parsde In a

body on the occasion of the funeral ceremonies of tbe lute
President.

J. W T VAN RII'ER, President.
Gio. C. Bcrditt, 8ci relary.

COMMITTEE OF CITIZENS.
Nkw York, April 16, 1806 H

y» fnrviiug vi iu. iiiiu' i luiicnr'i
lutlnn* of tho ma"* nxhi 'tiMntte in Wall Htreet, on SnXur H
day, the 15th Inst., will bo hold at tlio Colloetor'H olllce, H
on Monday, 17iU Inst., at two o'clock 1' M. Hy ord. r. u

8 DRAPER, Chairman H
8. B. Cinrnmir.w, I
Hk.miv M Taken,

NATIONAL ACADEMY OP DESIGN.
The National Aaulomy of IteMyn bold a meeting S'a

lurday, and adopted tho following resolution*:.
Renolved That (he Council of the Nntlonal Academy of

I><;»ign hoar wiili profound urief of tho amnuniihutioii of
Abraham Lincoln, the Into beloved Proaident of the United
bin ten.

Koaolved, That we < herlah a deep reverene# for hi* groat
charm tor mid nnntl inutile «ervice« to our oniitry, and to the
t.iiise or freedom throughout the world

Ketolred. That wo devoutly j r.iy Almighty <Ji>d to aave our
couutry fmin dlKatter while xiillerlng from the affliction of I
thin ha'ao mid cowardly maider, the natural fruit of treaaon I
fiii >l aluvery.Kewdveo, That In roapeet for the memory of our late
honored Chief JM.glatrate, the ccremon* of the lumigurHtlon
of thi» Aenilemv building and tho opening of the eihlhltion
be poNtponed.

MELOCHOHEAN ASSOCIATION.
In vfow of the terrible calamity tliat liaa Ix-falh n the

8 nation in the death of Abraham l.inooln President of
tlio United State*, tho annual of Iho above a*«or|atlon In
IHiMtponeil, hy ordor of tho committee.L. R llarriaon
chatrmaii.to Monday, tin Ut jiro*.

WEBSTER LITEKAKY ASSOCIATION.
Tbe above Mnoclntiou, in exprcMion of their hoarifoltfl

gri>T at the {untimely death of tho father of the nation, I
have unanimously agreed to postpone their nem annual I
ontertnlnment to Wednesday. the J0th Inat. k

THE COOPFR UNION LITERARY CLAPS,
nl tbolr regular meeting on Saturday evening, nnani
moualy, adopted the following preamble and resolution*,
PmOeeor Frohlaher In the chair:.
Where**, participating deeply In the national feeling of

orrow ahd bereavement which now dlatracta our eountry
on the awful and cajani iloua de«»h of President Mnroln
thla day. and the critical condition of Secretary Sewaid aud
family, It Im

Roaolved, That we lm k en the foul deed that ha* no mid h
dei.lv thrown the nation Into Borrow with the utmost ubhor-l

. enee. i

A Reaolved, That w* deeply aympathlie with the famllle*|I* Immediately lierea>ed. a* well na with the country at large. t]j] Kemlved. That we wear a distinctive hadtfe or mourningP)1 for thirty d»y», aa emblematle of the aorrow win. b luf
heavily w»' Kj)* n« now a
RfnolrH, Tlmt In of thla national caUmitj w# ad

jourii without iraMactiug further business.

MEETIM* OK THE OENKKAL COMMITTEE OF
TAMMANY HALL.

A larje tweeting of the General Ct minittoe of Tan.many
Hull look rlur* eveowg in tbe Old wtpwam

^duj«rv,*nrTn »«. <! on raltlr g tho nri'itlng to order, *pol<o
;ik follow*;- We U»vr met to «»«! our symi «thy with thm

'{of th« nation In the! w of our I'mMent, tailed auay by
N thftnttat mV h:.nd at the tlrnn bfl appeared to bo the

['onl* pen on who < chM y>f' ly navigate ihli nation oflee

i^aln Itto I tin [«'.US or ficcilom, an.l onre again unite m«

l! Ho lately marilteMed Hint r< nrlPatorv iplrlt which

r n.crltcd end reColvid the ppmbat.on of every man who
PvOU ! ftgWnd hini nt Ihe la»> election, who then feared
4t H'e poley to ho (inn»netl by lilm during hi* now tonn ol

!'», oTc would not lit) agreeable to tho t nuMry at large
Ktiuvt.xtjt ho lately o*1>ra,ieJ conrill ittrv vlewa even

net tho »>f nm.e of In* pa'lj, I I' !t It t" be my1^ iluty ih vt the mi inlx r of !lio Conetnl t'nn millet lie run
r vi neil to unite wl'h tho at on end otpi j th ayni[fritiiy with .ho < in irs on the a I' lie u«Mlned
«.) I' l.ta.u.* win nun oUnnd varr.ed ilifci a ccionutiw i>

tvkw rnng heraxd, m
mue be iipixiint'-d to draft r<"«>itiu<iM expr sring tbej
*yiri| tthy of lie anting wtth th# naiiou, Um feltowiM J|f«lltIeo»en huMHK'bo-n .1, took u r. -h ol" f IB
Ira ' utn fur Um pufuuac ol doing w..Chaiji & BCnii'U, ! : .1 Curdy. 1) S. u..\aa, P. B. sjweeuy. W
Km he, Hi rr.p. JmIuc ffm l)<Mlpe, Win
man John K Hurivll. Th>- ('Iihii mail, on motion, wawlH
nddod to dm rommll'fo. r*
Uu Hit-r< lu n ..f ii.o coiiimii iti-' fi.l.ov.iiig mm In I

it"HH vcm i-' i'i iu the miniiy, Mr WMrtiw. and IMMhiwIy aitn| iimI I
Whereax, The tirtit-rnl I'l ioinltlre of Tammany Hull, pro- 3

fouiiUly realizing tt.»* 41v.1i <-,il.iiiii:y which h«aov^rluki'ii the I
»' «ti'>i» in t!i* branr-ieliug ri<- itli f Abraham Linnilti, Frwi- I
dentof the ViltadStaiaa. it Uw tiaMi4>Ai ... n a n

It fitting to place on record ihelr evtjjiiate of tlie servlco* andB
c.liar.<< ter f the iiluatnoub d< i'hiw, and tb»lr conviction ofM
the duty whteh thin int> nm event «1» volvea upou our c.tlzena;H

Resolved. That believing Abraham LJucoln, aa a rlllar, Bfl
to lutve nam Influenced hy patriotic moflvca, bon H
«ly 01 purpose and an elevated appreciation of Hie grave®uml responsible dutlei injpoued upon htm lu the

gri'atekt crlaia In our oouutry'H liUtory, commanding In soM
great u degree the conl.dcnce of the loyal people of theM
tiulion, uml uihlliltiitM III ltie recent c tenia w hlch have culiul-H
Mat <1 in the downfall of the rebellion, a wise, forbearing and ui
muguaiiimnua attiesmauahlp, llie exeic.se ol whirli giveU
men hopeful promlae of a apeedv and rertect re«lorallon ofH
tlia national union In the aplrit and on the principle* upooM
which It WIIH founded, we regard lim and and untimely deceaseaa a great misfortune to the whole country at this
critical pei lod.

Kenolvnd, That the building of Tammany
Hall an4 the rooms of tliln committee be drapca
in mourning as u testimonial of respe< t to the memory of de
Caned for the apace of thirty daya and that the member* of

this tieneral Committee will attend the eolemulticaconnected
with the otmuquiei of the decerned under the direction of the
city authorities In a body.
The meetlug thee adjourned.

M'CLELLAN SOCIABLE.
The above olob, of which J. T. Kelljr, Bwj., Iir President,and J. J. Moiris Secretary, held a special meeting

Saturday, at which a series of retiolutionB were adopted
exprewve of heartfelt sorrow for the nation's bereavementand, In accordance with such expreaalou of feeling,
postponing their annual bull to the 20th lust.

MEETING OP THE UNION LEAGUE.
Union league assembled at their club rooms, In Dnlon
Pursuant to a call issued Saturday the memborsof the

square, Ian evening, to take action In respect to the
demise of tha late President.
The entire house of the club «w most profusely, yet

appropriately, decorated with the national emblem and
funeral drapery; the members of the association wore
knots of crapo on their left arms, and a general appearanceof Koducss pervaded tho entire establishment.
Among the distinguished person* preaunt were GeneralsBuruside, Peek, Franklin and BatterQeld, and AdmiralBreese.
The meeting wm organized with Mr. Charles H. Marshallas President, and II r Otis D. Swan Secretary, when

Mr. John Jay, for the executive committee, offered the
following resolutions:. H

Itesolred, That In the great calamity which baa so suddenlyB
befallen not only the nation but the world, atrlckeu with woeH
and overwhelmed w ith grief we recognize the hand and bowl
aobmlmively to the w ill of tiod, who has taught us by 1!I»H
word and by Hla providence, aa eiempllfled in the war, tbalM
Hn Wiariotn la unfathomable and Hla ways uuat finiiiug out:M
in the midxt of our aorrow we liuinbly thank Him lorn
having preserved the lire of Abraham Lln.-oln, ao earlyB
uml repeatedly threatened. until he had accomplished theH
work appointe.il him and completed tbe measure or hla death H
less fame; until, aa the head of the nation, he held, occupiedM
and pohxenaeil the aeaporta which bad been wreated from hlnH
control, and the rebel capital, co obstinately defended; andH
we reinember with emoil'.n that hla last aettlng aim alioneH
upou the old flag of Sumter, bh It yesterday roae above thwH
ruined fortress where four years alnce It waa bumbled byH
iruitora. II

Rew)lve(|. That tbe atte.mnted uaaaasmation at the hhmeH
time ol the Secretary ol State, while stretched helplesslyH
upon a nick ncd, ami of Assistant Secretary Howard. II
while 11' ;111'11:,to protest his father, present n seriesM
it crimes heretofore unknown.crimes nsrdiy possible ml
the darkest ages "I the past.whose blackest le.'.liiies arcH
reproduced in the barbarism of the rebels, who. when theirH
annle-. conquered in the Held In fair combat have bull
trente iniguanlMioiiMy by a generous pnonle, have resorted 8
to the 11iiliet and the knlle, und struck at those chiefs of our U
niitliii who, in the ncrformaiice of their official duties, liaveH
astonished the world by the greatness of their tone, their?)
readiut x 10 forgive and their pcmlsteiil efforts at ooncilla I
tion. >.

Resolved, That the blow thus foully struck at the nation f:
should ii ii tic loyal citizens of every shade of parly, iisitld the#
llrst aliot flred at Sumter; and that Mi In new development ol jgthe III mil.-h spirit engendered by a rebellion ill the Interests!
of slavery and of the weapons with which It is waged, the M
alarvation of I'uioti prisoners, the attempted burning at night >
of ironded hotels and theatres, and now tl.ese atmclmr. I
assassinations, will rightly Intensify the solemn conviction of E
the American people that the rebellion, and alayery,its eauae, Jmust lie terminated by the strong arm or the law, £
Without ib-lav, hesitation or compromise, Instantly,
absolutely and forever. That, in view of the utter
failure of the accession movement and of the truth
It has developed, that State rlghu and personal Ircedom, S
so sacredly guarded by the national oonatltutloii I
have perished uinler the assertion of Stale sovereignty,
which hiia begotten a dekpotiam without parallel and crimes
witiiout a name, there la no apology left for the kllghtekt
sympathy at the North with thin eiplrlug and lnfaiuoua
treason. We call upon our countrymen to rally wltb fresh
determination arouuil the newly inaugurated {'resident of
the Tutted States, himself a Southern man, who knows the.
value of the Union and the wickedness of the rebellion: and
ao reverently Invoke for Itltn the favor of Heaven, that ausUillied,an he will be by a Congress of undoubted loyalty recentlyelected by »he people, he may have wtadom and
strength to keep tne solemn oatb be hae this
day taki n, and that In seeking to restore peaue
speedily to our afflicted country he may emulate the virtu**
of the great statesman whom we deplore, and profit by the
lesson Taught to the country by the life and by the death of
!*rea)dent Lincoln.
Resolved, That this club will, Id accordance with their

own feeling* of grief of, the nation, and with what tbev
trust may be the universal practice, wear the usual badge of
mourning far thirty days, and that a committee of thirteen,
with the l'roaldent, be appointed to represeut the association
at the funeral service at Washington.

Keaolved, That the club propose on some early occasion to
appoint one or Its members to oommeinorate In a suitable
discourse the Christian character and eminent services of
Abraham Lincoln.
The reading of theee resolutions wu« frequently interruptedby applause and varioiiB expression* of sentiment,

and at their con- iu«ion Mr. Ukowim BAMtnorr waa Intro
dm ed sud proceeded to address the meeting. Ho spoke
at some length hi highly eulogistic trios of the late
Preeideut and of the prewnt incumbent of the Preeldenjtial cliair, giving sketches of the character of the laitei
gentleman. Ho was followed by the Rev. Dr. TiiunrMON,
who spoke very eloquently on the virtues of the de
ceased, and urg d all present to endeavor to sustain the
government as i'rewdent Lincoln bad left it. Both the
sfieeches were listened to with profound attention, and
rmmi..«l In iturilul ><< .a I..1... ,.l - ..t !.- ...

dience. I
The question on the adoption of the re*olntlon* wa*H

then put and carried unanimously, and the following!
gentlemen wire appointed an the cornimttce rccocu B
mended.Cliarloe H Marshall. Jonathan Hturgem, Geo H
llancr>tt, Geo. GrmwoUl. John Jay, Kranklin H. I)elano, I
Chrmtian K Del mold, Win. J Hoppin, Otis D Swan, Lo 1
Grand R 'annon, Jo* G ilolbrook. John A Weeks, G. I
C Ward.
The Charman then read a despatch from the associatedprem regarding the huulth of e< retary Reword aud

on and the Tate orders ol General Ord, tiller which the
tin etlng adjourned.

v ARRESTS BY THE POLICE.
AN EMi 1.1 HIM A N CK08BE8 THI OCK AN TO SEE THE
PRESIDENT Bt Kill) UK 18 BENT TO THE PENITENTIARY.
More air Hi' for tiKing disrespectful language toward*

the lute I'resldt nt of the United Slutes were made yen
terday I'eter liritton, a young Englishman, who re

eontlv arrived lb thin country, was taken luto custody hy
ofTlrnr Bowe, of the Fourth precinct, who found liim in
Vunduwater street, partiail> Intoxicated and rn iking u>e
of profane, Indecent, insulting and threatening langungn,
tending to make a breach ol the peace and invito a riot.
In kpeaking of the aasatu-inaliun of Pr indent Lincoln,
Britton remarked, "I came a good ways to nee the * * *

lumcii But for Um prMBpt Interfereno in hm bebaifI
bjr the officer he would have town Mveflly punlsfyed,I
and perhaps killed, by a highly excised crowd of person I
who worn collecting about him. Itrittun wan taken be I
fore Justice Dnwllug, who sentenced him to the I'euiteu r
tlary for nix months.
THE THEA81THKR OF W1NTKK OARDEN THEATRE Pj

AKHKNTKD FOR ItlKI.OYAI. UTTERANCES. ^.!
Mr Thomas J Jackson, treaaurnrof the Winter Gar E

den theatre, wait tnk 'n into custody by Sergeant l*f I
fcrts, of the Fourth District Police Court, charged withl
making um of exceedingly disloyal language at bol
boarding house, HO Amity street. It in alleged that Jack tj
son in presence of several oeoonx In tho house Ln'><lfl
Itmt lie was glad the President hud lien killed. *vi glad
Hootb hail hIioi Inni, that had lie nut taken til* f* li«
(Jaekron) would have committed tliu ded him# .f
Jackxon denies ualDg the language Imputed to him, hut
there aw several witnesses airalni<t him He *a> taken
to |k.||( e headquarters ami detained lo await the a< lion gf
iioueral 111*. \

C IilHLO Y A I. POLICEMAN UK STFAKH H IB DfcVTI
MF.MTH A Nil THEN RKMHiN*.

Captain rafTry, of the Fifteenth pr»<m<t. prefers.I a

very grave charge against policeman John Brady, <f M
precinct The Captain complains thnt Hrudy, In conversationwith ofliccr Leighton, said, "I am (lad the I'rss,
dent Win ki'.'.i'd; the damned old son of a h .h should
have had hla hond hlown off long ago; he had distracted
the country long enough." Fearing to meet this charge
!» fore the Commlia.oiicrs, Ilrady thon|ht It prudent to
resign, and yesterday urrundereil hia shield and b»loB.
It is probable, ho*ever, that Rrady will be arretted and
dealt with aa the authorltlee may think proper.
THREE MEN AHR'HTEtt TOR RBJOICINU OVER THE
UKATH <<r THK PHKMinr.NT JCfTItl DOWI.IMi
HliNim THKM TO THE I'KNITK.NTt ART

Saturday morning fJeorge Walla, better known
a« "Wmthern fleorge," a young man twenty one

yearn of age. vy hile in cnorerMUon with an acqaaintani <

corner of Chatham ami I'eai l street*, In relation to then
assassination of President Lincoln, mail* una of the fol

lowing expr«-j.on"Old Alie. t?i«- eon of a bitch. I'

dead, and ho ought to have bren killed long a»'o "

gi ant Walsh, of the flxth precinct, who stood near at

the time, heard th« remark, and at once knock"! the nut
rugeouc oflender down we|K waa isken lie. ore J U'l
Dowllng, who. In default of f 1,000 ball to ki'p the |iom'. r

for sli mom be, vent him to tji« Penitent «ry
< Hie ei Me Waters th- T* enty sixth precinct sr

r"ste»| a man i.nmed John Qalisgher. >-aW t< Im a si fdriverfor <li ord' rH r iniun lend ng lo a brc.e h cf thR
).oac'. In reffiarkitig th at "it p> ived Ate l.incoln » »h !
that he ought to have tieen -hot long ago; it won.4 ..*v* j'J
H»|'l '«l line w .r tislingh r wan also arm ;:ned !> 1'nre*
JuMKV Dnwflnz, nnd sctercod u> the Peimennary fori*
six moiitba, In fault oi iiail in the autn ol gl.ooo.

Mr. t.eorge W' Illitnt, of 179 Watnr utreei, Hatnrd'vll
cur-ed the arrest by offli -r Itaninla, ol the Me' .nd pi 1
elm t, of a man named William Fanning Mr III nt itdaj
\ friend wer partaking nf refre«bmeii«e In Kulton Mar U
k< I, dm mg which they enter <> into cm#', er- ti"n s'letii
ill' murder of the President, wh' n Fanning n. -rr-M
thom, making use of opprobrious Insulting ami abn -ivefff language conci mill the lYeMdctii Ar toe udi n er v 4P

M illo lie SII III. a ill! Aal u>il I. » a I. l.i

B< r< *<J of ucrr^ua who lm<l c#iii;r»Ant <l vfteru. atbc r *

ONDAY, APRIL 17, 1865.
Daniel* arr ved and look charge of Fanning. After hear|injrthe ca*e stated liy Mr. Blunt, whu made an affidavit,
Justice Dowliuu sent Kann nir to the Penitentiary to keep
company with Well* arid CaiiuKher.
A man wlios.- name in unknown Saturday morning

appeared at a new*i aper stand in the Bowery, and
wlnle there offended those present by tlte line of lilasphe
mo s and Insulting language towards our murdered
I'rvoidi-nt In a moment altrwards ho wan atta ked by
several men, who knocked him down, but, reitainln* hl»
feet, he tied, and wss pursued several block* into a
tenement housu in Christie street. He titer managed to
elude his pursuers, and *aved himself from the severe

punisiiuient wnioti ho ho r.cbly merited.

THE SEVENTH RKU1MKNT ILLUMINATION
POSTPONED.

Colonel CUrk has issued the following order:.
UKNKKAL OHOKK. NO. 9.

Hkaihii'aktkkh, 8ttvnMTn Hw imkkt.N. O., 8 N Y , 1
Nsw Yciik, April 16, 1865. I

In view of the great cnlamity that bun b-fullcu Hie nation,in the death of its beloved Chlof Magistrate, fienerul
Order No. 8 (for tbo illumination of the regimental
aruiory, and the celebration ol our recent victories) ia

her by countermanded.
The Armory Committee will Immediately drape the

regimental armory and thn council room of the board of
officers with mourning, and the committees of the several
commutes arc directed to dmpo their respective rooms
Willi the usual emblems of mourning.
By ordor of Colonel EMMONS CLARK.
J. H. Likhknan, Adjutant.

MEETING OP CITIZENS OF THE FIFTH WARD.
The citizens of the Fifth ward are to meet Monday

evening, as will be seen by the folio*tng call:.
Memknto MciriI.The oitlscns of the Firth ward are

hereby invited to attend a meeting at the Fifth Ward
Hotel, on Monday evening, at eight o'clock, to take suitableaction with regard to the decease of the late Presidentof the United States. Cen Walbrdge will deliver
* panegyric 8AMUEL S). WYCKOFF,

JOSEPH B TAYLOR,
Judge DENNIH Ql'INN,
WM. H. BURRAS.
Colonel MoT. MURPHY.

WM. B. EAGER, Jr., Chairman.
A. Jaor£ow Plttmb, i
Jonit W Heaps, ) BecwUrles.

THE COLORED JUBILEE POSTPONED.
At a meeting of the committee on the celebration

which was to havo been held on the 18th Inst., by the
colored people, It was unanimously resolved to postpone
' "iilii a future day, In consequence ef the death of
1 pident Lincoln.

BROOKLYN.
THE NKWS or TRK ASS A SHIN AT ION OV PKEHIDENT

LINCOLN.
The news of the assassination of President Lincoln

was received with great regret by everytiody in this city.
The flags were displayed at half-iniut, and the public aS
well as a good many private buildings appeared with flags
lowered down to the end of the stall'.
The following Is the proclamation of the acting Mayor

of Brooklyn, tne actual Mayor being too ill to attend to
his duties:.

Mayor's Owes. City IIai.l, >
Bhookitn. April lft. III A. m. I

The President of the Pnited State* has henn murdered at
uic iimiifiiiti u|mi«ii iiv »»u in. biii ni.tiMijr ..J miruMin r

try afford* no parallel to a c^riie, under all thecircuinfttaneeM, I
obdDouiiM airocioua. WwillbenotiTidbf tha people
hm a national calamity, anil will weigh down their hearts with
grief and mourning.
Accepting it a* a part of iny duty to give dirertton* to the

manifestation of mourning wlihh the occardon demand*
from the inutiidpal authorities, a* the rcpre*<*uttitiveH of the
people, I hereby direct that the public uflU en be doited, the
flag* he displayed at half mint, and that the belli he tolled
from IS M. toomo'dook P, M.
To my fellow cltlzene I recommend a general dotting of

their planet* of bumneMM, the wearing of the usual badge, of
mourning, and Much other mauiteHt'ttloiiH of feeling an U
proper on no nolemn an occamon

D. D WHITNEY, Acting Mayor.
In accordance with tho recommendation of the Mayor

tho bells wero tolled between twolve and one o clock
yestorduy.
SCENE ON BOARD A BROOKLYN FERRYBOAT.]

Early Saturday morning, on "no of the Brooklyn ferry
boats, one of the parscngers expressed obnoxious opinions
on the assassination of the President rather freely. Hoi
wan seized by the bystanders anil Immediately heaved
overboard, and hut for the timely asH.sLanre of iorue personswho were at hand in a small boat, would have am
suredly suffered for hi* temerity, ho universal wan the
indignation of his fellow pa*«en^eri.

WILLIAMSBURG.
The darkest, dreariest day ever seen In tho hi story of

this town was Saturday. Despair and tears ami melancholysat on every countenance. The dread word "assassination"wan passed through the community In a whin

per, and old men turned pale, tears trickled down the
cheeks of women, and children cuddled together, full of
timidity, wonderment and fear. As the realization of
the nation's calamity dawned upon the community
there was a universal desire evinced to give expression
to the feelings of the heart.the great heart of society.
and It was done silently, sincerely, thoroughly. The
hoari* of the people were too full to And vent In words.
Old friends passed each other In solemn Miotic* Thn
crowd* In Grand atrcot, Bedford avenue and Fourth
street bore all the aspect* of a people suddenly stricken
with domestic grief. Toward noon at Jenat half the privateresidences of the district were draped In mourning.
In Fourth street the Wall House, the Forty-fifth precinct
t-tation house, the dispensary. aud nearly all the private
residences In the neighborhood were tastefully dccorated
with Uie emblems of sorrow. At noon, by order of the
Mayor, (lie Are bells were tolled an hour. To-day the
services In all the churches of the district will be of a
highly impressive character, many lsd.ee of the different
congregations determining to appear In mourning bablll
menu.

J.W CIT7. I
PHBLIC VKETINO HKKFKCTINrt THB ANBASN1 NATION
The news of the assassination of President Lincoln,

and the attempted murder of Secretary Reward, fell like
a thunderbolt upon the inhabitants of Jersey City Salur
day morning, end the voice of the people wns unanimouslythat of indignation and condemnation of (he
dastardly act In the private dwelling, in public places,
on the street, in the cars, on the f««rr.v boats, It was the
all-absorbing topic; and II was by no means a rare or
unfrequ< nt occurrence to «ee strong nerved, lion hearted
nien we< p like cluldr. n. an<1 completely unmanned.
The c.iy throughout Urn day wore a somhr1' appear

nnce, and the countenance* of all presented a sorrowstrickenand sad np|>earanee. From a majority of the
dwellings Hag" were raised at 'lalfmsst. and generally
were draped with the emblems of mourning. Very many
dwellings were dressed In mo riling, and on Montgomery
street and Newark avenue the principal thoroughfare-'.
many h istnes* places were closed, the shutters up, and
the outsideot the buildings festooned In mourning

During the day Mayor Cleveland Issued a call for the
cillrens to me. t at the Common Council chamber at
eight o'clock in the evening, for consultation in regard
lo the awful calamity thai has befallen th'i ration. In
accordance Willi tins call several hundred of tin- most
prom nent citizens met at the above named place la»t
evening, and the meeting was organized by electing Hon.
Mayor Cleveland Chairman, and A. 8. Jackson, Esq ,
it rotary

M^ior Z. K PAXfltoipi moved that a comm tlee be appoint"d to prepare resolutions expressive of the su e nf
the meeting, which was carried, and the Chairman
appointed the following named gentlemen said
committee:.Z. K. Pangoorn, Hon. P. S Gregory,
Ahram H. Jewell, M R. Case and lion J R. Woiten
dyke. The committee, alter a short absence, pre.'
rented the following preamble and resolutions, wli.ch
were adopted unanimously:.
"Whereaa, tthla meeting I"" awrnhl'd at the call of hta

Tlonur the Mayor t«i take action In nfarenmi to the lament
able occurrence* that. through the Inacrut.ibl* dlupcnaation
if lllvlnc I'rovldem e have plunged the nation In mourning;
therefore
RpmlnH, Thai, recognising the hand 9f the Almighty In

thla alliietlva uti-nk* the rltlren* of .Jcr»e) City have r--w ed
tlM) Intelligence ol the hmul murder or Aliralnim Lincoln,
lulu Pmlitint of Ilia United Stale", with fcnllnga of the
I rof"unde«t grief and of horror at >1 detestation of the rrlme
thai language la Inadequate to eiirca"
Remitvod. TU.it in thrar acta. the cold blooded awa>alna

tlm of the I'realdcnt anrl the attempted murder of
Ihe Secretary of State. we freeocnlta the fell
purpoat and fl«nd«hlp *plrll that nava front Mia
llr»t animated, directed and controlled the con.
piracy to daatray the republic; and *», « Cltlren* of the

I lilted flat#* and-of New l< racy, do hereby *ol<mtilT r» ord
ur ondentnalion of tlie ire*mm and rebellion that |imv»k««

ilie otvll war. and of all the alder* and alieltor* of the trra
on of the rebellion* Ktatea
Keaolved, That In the death of Abraham Llnooln the n»

tlnn mourn* the loan of an hnne*t man, a pure patrol,
**gaclou« atate-man, and t <*i«e ruler, w boatdotf itant effort*
have heen direct*.t to the p enervation of the Union and (he
velfare of the country and who ha* at kit laid down Mm
life a martyr to the am rod cauae of human freedom and
equal right*.

Kra.dvi'd, That a* It I* the duty of *11 good eltlzena, at all
tlm**, to niih'dd lawful government, and aid tho*e In
ulhorlty, we pledge to the Hrealdent, Andrew fohnoon
who aamimea today the trvlng and re«poriaihle dutlex ot
Chief Majlatiat* ol thla ureal rial loll, ,md to Lieutenant lien
eral (Irani and the force* ander hla command. tfnd to the
lirave mln er* and men of the I inleii Slate* nary, mir rordial
ind unwavering aunpori In *11 propar effort* lo «uppre*«
lebellion. preserve the I'nlon and rc*tnrc perm*n»l : c,.ec to
our common country. *o long dvfoUlad with civil etiife
anddrenrhed In fraternal blood

Re»nlTed, Thit a* a titling teatiminlal of reapert U> the
memory of I'reetdenl Lliu< li> l!>e < <tv government he re
e,'ie«(ed lo order ihe public hinldlnga to he draped In mown
lug for tlie ap,,. n ol thirty day*, and reunoat the clllten* to
we«r the imial badge of mourning, and that a committee of
twenty four rltlrana l-e appointed.hi* Honor ih« Mayor
ml one nllennar: from each ward to constitute a po- Hon of
urh erimmltt'o.to attend. If thev aliall aectn II advleaMc,

the filh'U at obeeqale* of the ,'*te Olilcf Mii«rt Irate, a> reprc
aentatlvc* of Mic j eoplaof ,l«r>ey t ity. and that allfm lher
arratiRi menta lie referred to »a!d rommlltee

Ha«.. ted, That we reviuniead lhal a pontic meeting lie
held lit th'' Talie-na' le, at four n l«x-lt to tnortow. to caprv»a
Ihe ileep >eu>e or the | uldli Mraavament In titling a> ruUbnal
etwmw

Tl. , . ...... mt-l, A It.l r.H tl .^.. 1.J, .. ...U >n

n<*?<r rmmcji nl tlie y< inlrni'n to rotr.|ioM th* torn
m (<«»< , In i'i "idni.i c wi.'i Ibi jh"iv« rwol itlon.

If in l» cuk. «* mm ml ihifl ih«* t.i«< 'tnif nljonrn in
winch wu« .4Uit< 1 uiri iltu <\rk urtod

INHTWNT »»\ STA TKN TVMNH.
TO TIH Itnit K UK THK IIP.HAL1>.

It ri*y I >»rc t your rewl. r?-, roan* of -» un r lit'*
i/pcn II ic ivlaod, to f.r.fw that *< o-»i"tii>r.», ' foil or

Mwrrt, will r.ot lir to r «! h- rf Y'< *r>'nucr* thai
*" arc l)l"M with lint ifin *< n n' uson n» Mrr
tyiT, wl<i<iw of ili* ducanmd reb*» <i.\ l'runi<iciil Jolio
1jr>r

Kb'* w»main hf iirf-fHwrr.l in fxi- llijj 'I « It-?r» of o1 r
.^rmjr, tti'l of r< i irtii <k<i h**r |>t nr«\ wh'i r two
rl'lcct » it* |u Ui> rt'bfll wiriy v o.jlil rum to br a prl .

tll'RCfl | 01 1lt<.
Allli' 'i ,u *>ii li.w Ultot #ii t»lli i f ..II' 4> i.it.». Ai' *cvo

( formed that nbo 4U[>lt»y«d the reb^ r.utf In her parlorv
The young men of the laiaud wild not longer tolerate the
accuraod dung, and r*.-i evening three of tbew lallid hi
her door, muk the bell, and up..u It belnir opened, rtaled
their btin.uuMe in a pollie request for her rebel Hag. She
denied tile fact of her having one Ofl'ended loyalty did
not stop here, but quietly prnceded I* her parlorc.
where the hated thin* hung and in her presence aud in
the pr eeure ot throe |>en»ut>s well kiu>wu, who were with
her, took it away and uo doubt It will be pro[>erly diapoiiedof. STATIK" ISLANDER

IriHMiuii,
TTNITED STATES TREASURY, NEW YORK APRILU 18, lbflS
Partlea h< Id-ag thirty (*))_ er uwr<» coupons 0f the "Load

of IMW..maturing tin Ut of May. are r**'|U''Ntnd to
hand theiu In, witU schedule*, at any iln^e previous to the
27th Inet
Holders complying with the above re<iue»t will have their

coupons examined mi>l checks given for Uietn on the 27th
tout, after S o'clock P M
Blank schedules will be furnished upon application at the

Interest Department ot tbl« office
ju1in a stewart,

AwUtaut Treasurer C. fl.

CITY OK NKW YORK, DKPAKTMKNT OF FINANCE,
Comptroller'* Office, March 8, IHUft..Temporary l.uan«

will be received at this ofllce. In sums not les* than Jl.tmu. for
which "Revenue bonds" will be issued at the rate of seven
per cent per annum,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller

Atlantic savincs bask,
CHATHAM 8UCAHE, NEW YORK.

OPEN DAll.Y.
8li per cent tnteaest allowed. Deposit* made now. or on

or bcloie April HO, will draw interest from April 1.
M D. VAN PELT. President.

CHaRI-ESD BAlLBY, Treasurer.
Joikpii P. Coopek, Secretary.

A WIDOW LADY WOULD LIKE TO MEET A OEN
tienian with $.*» or 9*00 »o loan her. She will give »

security ber Jewelry and Board if required. Address I.J,
atatton V.

i MTI/.KN: KAVINOB BANK,
Bowery, comer ot' Canal atreet.

HIX PER CENT INTEREST allowed on all Bum* of $800
and under, and five per cent on lareer amount'.
MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE AI'ltlL 20 WILL

DRAW INTEREST FROM Al'RIL 1
Bank open dally from 10 to S, and on Monday, Wednesday

and Friday evenings, from 5 to 7.
Bunk book* in Kngliah, (jerman and French.

<JEO. FOLSOM, Prealdent.
Bktmoch A. Bunnc. Secretary.

IilORTY SECOND STREET AND ORAND STREET
Railro.id Mortgage Bond* tor aaie tiy D. M. DEVOB, 12

Barclay street, up stairs.

OFFICE OF THE COMMONWEALTH FIRE lNSTIl
ance Company, No. 151 Broadway..Neiv York, Aprils,

IMS..The Board of Director* have this day declared a dividendof Five per cent free from government tai i, payable
on and after the 1.1th Inst. Transfer books will be closed
from 10th to lfith Inst., Inclusive

(iEO. T. HAWS, Secretary.

Ainoi OF THE NORTH AMKHICAN I'ETROLEI M
V7 Company, 78 Hroadway, Now York, April 10, lb65.

The Board of Truateeii have this day declared a dividend of
3 two and one-half (2^) per cent for the quarter ending April
I I. payable on and alter Saturday, 16th inat at the office of
MeHmV Schuchardt A Uebhard, bankers, 2\ Nasaau «treet.
The transfer b Nik* will be cloned from the doaeof bmunefta

on Tueftday, the 11th, until Monday, I7th Inst
V. A VERY, Secretary.

stock FOR HAI.K< IIKAF-ATTWBHTY
I five centfl per nhuro.par value ten dollnm. 4.WW shares
of tT»e Washington Petroleum and Mining Company'* mock,
duly certified to be full paid by Wm. Tucker, prenldeiit, ami r

nv.. n. nrigoi, awriMrji. uimc.-,o i un-in uiru.

JOSEPH MASON, Ng I'm.- street

1? IJKDEE.MKD AT SIGHT
["t! JV Defaced or mutilated Fractional Oilrrettcy, Treasury
r 'Notes and BIIU of all National Banks at lal Broadway, cor-*uer of Dey street. a cu8hin0 k pierce.

£$ T)evenhe bonos OF the state of new york,
PI IV Issued in pursuance of chapter fid of the law* of l><6fr,
|r] bearing interest at 7 p' r rent per aliiiUin. payable quarterly,^reimbursable July 1, or convertible} "pursuant to *ald
[ ;.cUa[iti'l', ir«y be obtained at tliiK ullli <>

[rj Persons having funds to invent will tlnd thin a Mfe and
f.proli table Investment

matthew t. bresnan, Comptroller.[S citt or Nkw York, 11 KI'AKTMT.vr or Fika^ck, i

f-fl Cownsun'i Omcs,iApril 12, 186ft. s

rSoOCTllEKN BANK NOTES WANTED.VIRO INI A,
f North Carolina, South Carolina, tieontut and AL>:>uma:
KjaUo New Orleans, by MANNING A UK KOlCEST, No. 19
M Wal str-et

bdiqaa aaa to loan.on bono and mort
HtPOUU.UUu cate on New York and Brooklyn proper ty.

*sJOKE I'll MASON, No. b}i 1*1 no street.

j HOCSE8, ROOMS, di( ., TO LET.
SiTT. .1 GIBBONS' REAL ESTATE OFFICE, 109
, J\ Bleecker street, to let, Hon.e IBS i'rinee street, near
L-" Macdoucal street; Kloors for bU"ine*M atfll and 6ft Franklin
K street, near Broadway; also lu lloustou and Bleecser streets
I', Store* In Franklin street aud Second aveuue; also Houses
id and Htorea "JUa and iOS.'i Division street

0 A T 319 FOURTH AVENUE.BY DAY k PALMER.
tfl iv Oflico hours 10 to 4.
MS Furnished and Unfurnished Houses to let.

MJ A HOUSE AND FOUR LOTS TO LET OR FOR HALE.
M J\ In East New York, on Vermont aveuue. near Broadwsy;

house has 10 rooms, hoi and cold wafer Inquire ou tbe pre
mists, from 12 af 2. or to V. 1'OND, W» Bleri-ker street

AT NEW BRIGHTON. HAMILTON PARK ON TIIE
Height*.Several first cUs* Houses, furniched sod un

furnished, embracing all modern conveniences, hot and cold
water, gas, billiard tables, Ac., at moderate rents; alike
adspted for winter and summer raMdeocss, for (hose transactingbusiness in New York. Stalrles. gardens, fruit tree*.
4c. Views unsurpassed; location healthful, near ferry laud
lng. Apply to Mr HAMILTON, 131 Broadway.

Apart of a house to let.in hoboken. well
located, to a small American family, adults, no servant.

Address N. Austin, care Hittar, Wood A Co., 144 Chambers
street, New York.

A STORE, WIN FIXTI-RES C OMPLETE, AND A
Cellar, with sn oven for a baker, to le|. Apply uu the

premises, SBI West Thirty-third street.

I A PARTMENTS-EN SUITE, ARRANGED FOR HOUSEJ\ keeping, to let, on Murray Hill; water, gas Aituresand
chandeliers complete A few House* to rent, flout $701) lo
94,000 Apply to ABNER L. ELY, corner of Forty-first
treet and Fourth avenue.

A SMALL FURNISHED ROOM TO LET.TO A GEN
A tleiiian, without board. Apply at 44 West Washington
place.
A T 7M THIRD AVENI E- TO LET, A SPLENDID FQ1 H
J\ storv brown stone House, cholo-lo atlou, on Fiftieth
street Heckman lllll do. on Fifty-first ItTRfli Also new
brick Houses on Seventy eighth street. AI»o desirable Floor*

1 and I'arts of House*. JAMBS ROWS
I A STORK ON HOWARD iTEEET, WITH ENTRANCE
tA on Brosdwsy, suitable for a sample room; also Mecnnd
I Floor, for a billiard room Apply at Tontine llotal, HH Itroed
I W»jr, n. y
I 4 desirable i'aiit of a llol'sR To f.t r ro \
r ;\ small family Inquire at 91West I n eniy-slitli atreet,
IS between Slith and Seventh aveuor<

B ...
1 a u'imii ' iiA"" r..-iw iir. i, /% iiur.r. pmhii
\ j\ brick HutlUlTtfr, on a f»«hloiiAhlc i li»*

cj«mrs w«*»t »-f Hro «dw;«y, in which th» rc \h now nrrlfd on
Amt rU»>H ' Uhltiihfd mniln^T bualn'-H*. Hnanh* iipv
all th»- Kpnr* room". nn«! will ulay If put* renting it in wll
lfn^r Al*" wrll a«1nptf for a faMjioim^Ie lH>arding houw.
A«1 lr"N« Lyon 11r lit

. DKAf Til I. APARTMENT* TO I.I I Iff WII I ! kits
[J l> liurg; rrit $'Jll |»r month; confer" hit Room it
E witrr, inanilMtT-; kltrhan- \rry ron»riilrnra: .ill on m
0 floor; CRr« p.i><A Ibft 'Itxir. 4Mf«i>u.d utiTl Wllllumaliurir
5 J/MRNIMIT'Ii MOI'SKH TO I.I T OUT Of WKST FOIK
!» I t.'t-nih »tr<ft. noiir Kkhth arrnu*, for ouu »« r, n*nt
$"W)piT month: our on U t"' Twrnty fourth atraal, h*iw i ri
Nfrith »ml Tamil arrnnaa. forona yaar; rmt flftl |mt »»i -h 'i

J Tiny Iih* «< all mod* rn leipi u' amenta antl uriilali'il '""In;tl>'fe
SlViaaoaalon Aral of May Parinlu Ir rn M. LMHKItNO.S 4.!
Eighth h> anna

IijifKNfsiiKi» iroi st -is Tiur.rv hhrtii strut
P m ar Klflli monin', |o Irt f un 1"( M,i»nr Jutw I'M
all montha or a vrar. Aildrrta I' 0 latlou (1

L"H IIM II Ml HOI SI'S Tn l.l.T IS NEW VdKK AMPUriX'kltri alan M irfaon City anil Oraofte S alStamfori).unn.; al«o I urnl»ii*<l an I'lifnrm li» llmi*..
tn Irt on Hi.it< u li-Und. Apply to A. JOL'RNKAY, No ,s
l'i»a (tract.

DOMUII1BD HOt sE Tn LRT.TO A DEfltRABLK
r taiiint, Ht a tn->t» r»-nt ' .iir ' r* brov. II 'tunf. o

Fourteenth utrwt. Apply to IIA K I.It A <(I Hroa'lway ami
Forty-fifth afreet

TTTKNISIIKH IIOt'SE T<> M'.T HI NT PARTIA1.IA
P taknii In Hua-il For full particular* apply on the pn
mlMa, XUS West Twentieth (treat

"I oFTft TO I.KT-1* HI II.IiIM. I'EART. STRKET
I I Inquire of J I" JOHNHTON Pearl itrKt. ii|>
Malm.

VTOTlrB TO HATTERH.-A LriPT To LET. WELL
llgHeil, fit) fi t i deep, oltsl'l* for m uiufu' luHng 4>

I'anal street

AFKIfK* AMI BASEMKNT HTOIIF.M TO 1,KT Ni;«," " llfl t mi 1 sell v11ti1.1. rt!i ' 111 >7.'i In t. in

Hrnidaay. Alao a Haaement ttt 'l »«>iri il Ofln »« In 17 Hr-ail
»ny. I'. N KPOrKoRII, If Htomlway

/ »M. Kmim ami nvo bhdroom ro LEI ro TWO
" " adiltt ti»mon». In a fant«-»l li "i" *llh a «inall latnlly
Inqiilf' at No. 411 irnt «trr"t. ni- tr S. our! »r«ii'i<v

J >A ItT or A THREE HToRV IIM.iI SWHir IIOf.SR TO
I let.in Forty loiirtii »t .'«*t i.* itlon utii't'-MiitonalJr
Kent !'> > roTTKIl »l!o< A IM i.h.tMV, 737 Slltli ava
niif inrn>r of Forty «a< >ii<t »tr«"t

IJOOM" WITH s:i:aM POWER To I.KAXK KnltTWO
< II vrnr«. »lt'i t rt^ll' * of Hire* mora ona »ar» lifi'it It xim
\ on Aral ;!nor, I0() f»-* t h> .K) A -oliirgH Rui'Mal KtilMni(

l« ltua'»'l h 'low Fonrtaanlh "tri-rt, on » ( a |r For taimAci apply to tlKOEilE II HaRII.FTT, »l Kluhth avauua,
rornar V ourt^atith atraat Alan arvaral at.iallri i;<Kim»

J1 IliKIMSTO I.ET TWO PARI^IRK. A R ITt'HEN AM>
*j IV two Iti(triioina. with watrr «ml a.ia, with a Hooiti and
, Itflrtiotn whirl' would »>a furnlahrd If rrql.lrril. Apply at
1^ IM> Atlantic atr»» l, near <'tinton llrrfil, Hiooklyn.
' |»OOMH -ON THE hVONI) FI.OOR, ItKtflV NOW;I L nl'i'tlrrKo muflcr fie liinl M.,v v il, ,i »

!» Uh *11 tli" nto lrio im(iiiitmiii uir « all «l ifii WY-tTliirt)
«i«lh xtr<'»t

qtorr to mtt l< d*t wkkfll wrar broadway,D *ntlr«'or In part; w rhl* Iruni tir«i rl. will h- putIn go<nl <ml« r. II I' OKHt' Ma, 71
chu* fo* kh am) a » i i i, mci run hihip iuki.m
t u> l»' tuHthto fn* »i» >11' n-'t I .111 l,««l

T*i nijr "igi.lh Mlri-nt, n'«i r liiiawnur

f' rfo i.kt-at yopkvim.k, hm <>r tiik oi.di st
11 I IVr I .-II- f. 'i. c, o. «I
l'. i. m/kt 1-uh'l air«n' llurj mniic, | *i *i. eighty '.h1.
L'| itrnl blqhty-fourth tn,»l».

i,'rp<ii.i.t in 'ikoom.ys, iin". i.«msr mopn
r\Il.i'rk, Willi .nrl» I »ii»"l«. n»l».-«kKn

i ,f "v- * l*rf' " 'i '' ' " 11 k l'r
n -i In » n« i <h h«M« A|i|>l' to JOHi.l'll .1 M llHUl

i m w(i| Mi r i, n y

jh fpo lkt Tint k t'v 1 utory \ttt * vf) r \ t<tr\ r
fj r II ft, * ;ht? fo"Mh Hrr ' W tr»l ftvtuu*

n »'»«, »< of A M r.%NNl. .. I .V%*
i .b f|V) I.!U» -»N ». if f TIllKry |.<) :;*?;! i* H»>,

j I ml .! r: r. I M.I I" t
{ ' quirt* <>t l( ii iii xll, k'> Mnnm tciiin totlff'cii * *-
I, it Ml li N.<

3
MOI'IEI, ROONI, AC., _

TO LET-8TSAM POWER, STORfY 4ND IX)FT*
lows to the great hu~ln>-u cenira of Broadway and I'm

n»l "treet one U> twenty >. rw, of l>i« tea(W»t kind. l«lM
reasonable. Inquire of r. J INSl.KK,ofllee lid Walker elree^

TO LET.SECOND FLOOR OK A Unl'SKON BROiA>
v»V. "early oppoeite Stewart a, Tenth .Lraet Inquire <A

A M ANNINO, 228 Bowery

T> LRT-HT KONAN'H WKLL. AS A HOTP.I. OR PRL
vale residence. The el<-gi»m Reaidenoe of the lata Mat

W (iuodereun, beautifully M.uated at the bead of K1uahlnl
bay. on Jarkaon avenue, live inilea fraui Uuuter'i Potil
ferry, Mid a quarter of a mile from Kluahlaa village. Aupli
to LAWHBNOB A c.WU.L. Hushing. L. \

TO I.KT-A HOUSE Of 22 ROOMS, ON MAIN HTURBT.
at I'eelisklll; w< II t> I for a ealoun and hoarders. laquireat 288 Wutfcr street, N. y.

r> LET.OMCASTLETON IIEKJHTS, HTATEN ISLAND,
a large Dwelling Honne an«l thirty aeres of Woodland!

well calculated f.ir a |>U> e ol public resort. Inquire of D.
K. HITCHCOCK A SON, No 4 Wall .treat, basement

mo LET.THREE Ron VIS OK THR SECOND FLOOR,
I neatly furnished, with ath and gas, to one or two gea
tlemrn. at 170 Nlntti street, between Second and Third a»s.

rl.KT I'liR ONE OR MOllE YEARS FURNISHED
House 38 E.iKt Twenty-seventh atreet, at fAJO per month.
_____

J. W. K. 11HuM LEY, 62 Wall street.

mo LET-WITHOUT HOARD, TO OENTLKMEN, PARJJ. lor floor, uliHy urnlihed; English baaeiueut house. 17
Amity street, ne*r Hroadwav

rpo let-rooms with steam power, large and
X small rooms, well lighted. Apply to JNO B. MBYER,
116 Wert Twentyseventh street.

TO LET-SECOND FLOOR OK HOUHE J25 MONROB
street, Front mid Back Parlors and lour Bedroom*

Inquire at 1'JM Water street, Kent $21.
mo LET-SECOND FLOOR OF HOUSE M WEST
I Eighteenth street, consisting of two Room* and oik
Bedroom: also gas and water. Rent (21 per month.

T^O LET.A PLEASANT THIRD FLOOR, FOUB
rooms, in a neat, quiet house, with four adults; to be let

to u man and wife only. Kent per yew. Inquire at 17#
East Fortieth street, near Second avenue.

I'o LET-FROM MAV 1. FOR GENTLEMEN ONLY,
several Furnished Rooms, In the pleasantly located privateresidence, 168 Second avenue.

riu> let.fully furnished. AN ENOLISH BARBIment Houae. on Murray lllll, Thirty-ninth street, went ol
and near Fifth avenue. Apply to WM. VENV1LL, IS Joha
street.

rpo LET-PAItT OF A IM.KASANT COTTAOE, UARDENi front, gas, Ac.; rei.t lew tn a small family Reference
required. Apply at 104 Forty-ninth street, between Sixth and
Seventh avenues.

TO LET-STORE ANI) REAR BUILDINO, 041 HUDSON
street, suitable for furniture or marble wsrerooui and

manufactory. Apply to J. SCOTT (up stair*), or J. B.
IRELAND, 134 Nassau street.

rpo LET.a NEATLY FURNISHED ROOM. suitable
1 lor two gentlemen morning together; family private.
Apply at £19 Wooiiter, ne.tr Fourth street.

rro I.I'T-IN FLI'SIIINtI, L. I TWO DESIRABLE
X Dwelling houses.one containing 11 ri»im«. rent $300.
The other. 17 rooms, $iV). Apply to J. WILNOR PECK,

jj Flushing steam planing mill.

| rpo LET.A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED COTTAOE,
I I containing eleven room*. beautifully situated on highI ground; I1, acre fruita and llowern; stable; 40 minutes froin
J\t rt York, 10 from depot. Apply at Mr. tlUERSTKD'8, 630
I Broadway.
S rpO LET.FROM MAY l, THREE TWO STOKV BRICK
1 1 Stables, 'J6 by 90 feet, on Tlilrty-sevnnth street, between
II ljtoadway and Seventh avenue. Inquire on tliu premises.

rro LET.A LARUE COTTAGE AND GARDEN NEAR
2 I Central Park. V|q ly to Colonel II ART, Third aveuue
8 and Eighty-third street.

i.i, rpo LET.A COTTAGE (CONTAINING FOURTEEN
I Koouir and some nine neivs of Land, on the hanks of
the East river, at the loot of Sivtv-siith street; tho situation

}j Is MT} beautiful, the groil 'i 1 b« .ng high and commanding.
![J and tne view unsurpassed; which, together with Its close
I1 proximity to the cits In.ise t, in all respects, a <1< sir ible resi.
ssitcac; ren* low to a good tenant. Apply lo JAMES CltL'lK.
SHANK, 66 Broadway

H rpo LET.THIRD AND PART OF FOURTH FLOOR OF
P; 1 house 104 West Twenty iilth street, to a small, rSspacta

.jtile latully. Modern Improve m nt- For permit apply at No.
H 4 Charles'street, near Gtv. ..wleli avenue.

Irpo LET -I'PPEIt PUT OF THREE STORY HIUH
J i stoop House \o 2ai West Forty third street, to a small
g| family. without children, house occupied by owner; refe

rei i « .n ed
j ..,

6'po LET.ON IX'D STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AND
lj 1 Sixth avenue*, a Cottage, with sevan rooms, two lola of
J ground, fruit. Ac. Rent $&.'>

| rpo LET.AT llERoEN POINT, N. J., A VERY DKHIRA.
H 1 ble Resilience wtth large carriage houae, good well of
J*> « ater, and plenty of 11 ml. llotise omtaluH 16 rooms. Rent.
H|;ni Apply to JOHN SNARE, Htujvesant Institute, 66$
fe Broadway.

I rpo LET.THE LOWER PART OF A GENTEEL HOUSE,X two parlors, be.troom ami closet on the tlrat floor, four
rooms on tlis baseineut. Inquire on the premises, 110 Bast
Twenty fifth street.

rpo LR-i LARGE CORNER STORB; GOOD LOCAU1 Hon for business. Rent low. Also second and third
Floors pleasant roomsi In a good neighborhood. Apply at 7M
Greenwich stre«t.

I rpo LET.IN THE COUNTRY, TUREB QUARTERS OT
B J an hour's ride from city by New Havan Railroad, twe

story and a half House, with or without furniture, for a Bo
derate price. Call at BEDELL'S, SI 1 Fourth avenue.

rpo LET A FIRST RATE BAKERY. DOING A GOOD
X business oyer the counter, old established, coming la
cheap. Inquire in the neighborhood. Apply at Robartaon'a
liquor store, corner of Wooater and Bleecker strerta.

Qrrin LET-MAY EI ROT, TWO LAROB PARLORfl OV
I drat floor, unfurnlahrd. at S73 Houi ih atreet, neer Bml

B war Inquire at ltt HleecAer atreet. (iuod reference flees
ana required.

Qrno LET-AN ENGLISH HASEMBNT HOl-flR, 1141 We»t Thirty flfth (tre^t. between Eighth and Ninth
ime* Sei-ond and fourth floor* with urg<> t.ichen. range,
hot anil cold wntcr. (UUonary wm>i tuba; eeven looiua, with
...» Item (CflO Cmii be rn trom 9 A M te S M.

I rpo I.hi A NEATI.Y H KM (SHED PKONT K<>OM AND
1 Hedronm, to a gentleman »nd wife, for ko e*oeping,
or to aiugle gentlemen I all for una week at 461 Third are
nil)', near Thirty third ntrivt.

Q -pO LET-WITH* IMMEDIATE I'OHSEBHIoN, A KIR8T
H 1 rhin Dry Good* StjUv In the vlUag" of "tVrrylown, with
U nil the Fixtures, Ac. rent f<00 per year. Alae. la
M the utrue place, a furnlrhed llnuse, cloea to the dapot, *ud
N| one niifnriiUhed. either for the aommir month* or hi the

year. Both have nloe grounds, with aDaiidAiKe of cneVe
fruit Partli uL»n» * Itli S EmBBRSOW, yi Klghth seeuue.

lT(l LET.A FIRST Cf.ASS FOUR 8TORY KNULISIf
M 1 basement Houae, »ilii..tod Id Waat i'ortjr flr*t street belltwwii Broadway arnl KlcMh irsoue. tlKi Part of a liighD atoop limit* 1 nqulrn at 72 Kurtf Irat

'I'o let t<» a small family, two lakoe room*
n I and r.niry he house hit* *11 the niHlrrti Improve.

in. l- f--. par vi i. > at l'J3 W.«t Twenty*| -. tii treat, neai tie anth averm#.

l" 'PO I.KT-TIIE KKroND FLOOR Of THE IIOU8K NO.
|L I IrtT ird ire.-t, roij-i»iing ill three rmiin and ili.eeta

H run ator. Desirable for A email

'PO LET -To filMLLMKN ONLY, WITIIOIT BOARD
I two neatly furnished ll'..>tn» \|»j Ijr at I.VII LaM Nlu

elrerI, betwen Iteeu id mid Ttiire aveini 'a

3'I'll I.KT HKNISIII.D KOOMH FOR UENTLKMK.
1 at 71 Kldrldge *tr -i

IrpoLKT rtIK NTORI IN CLAMOR AVK.NI'K, NEAR
i I I .linn HVenue Itr .Urn, li't>-l» ocrupt'Ml tiy Mr. Payne,sl .»l hu..i * «J
Mini' lor any one who un'li rattiuM watrlt anil clock r a*.
b
J'p> LKT-BKAI Til" M Y Kl KNHflKD, f'OMPl.KTW
i' I for lion k«T| III- l.i Ri-i «-|aUi.lt Rutin Willi |nnlni»3 lo i.n<- [.. i-on, nr K' il- inn .ii-l t»if» iI'aHrink-to fltr<> tlx
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